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.............. in .... 101_ ... _ ....... '" '" ... 'ot .... 
.... """ '" 1M fi""~' .. ~.., In <I<~~ .... ""' ....... . 
.. o«h P'<'fe<t. 
Ut"r'I~ '" R"vI"w 
C"o ..... _1th . <><I •• rIeI, '" p<In' modJ. in <Ir<uI_ 
today. ,,1. ",,--,bIe for ..... high."" ............. '0 ....... ... 
• 11 ... II.bI< 000'<'" "" • gl • .., 'op\<. To «>pO ooill> ...... ego 
_n~', '" lnIor .... lIon. 1_ ... mu" ... .."". «>gnlll .. 
PI""'''''o .. Ie<, <.",'n nlorm_ ""'-'"« •• <><1 d .. ~.1<1 
-.. The 1""«" .nd <1~«i. ,_" u .. to .. 1ed inform. · 
_ ""'",.. h ... k>t1g _n '" In,._ In odilorlol ."" ad .... · 
~~ , .... ,et> .• "" • oomp",hen."", I ;~."". h" been 
d< .. ~ on fodo<> known ., ...... "". ' _0 po«epUono 
'" pdn"",, publl<oU"",. "'<G"''', ( 199)) p",old< •• _ 
"....<VIew '" ""'h Ii •• ".,.", _.Ioped ",",,1II<.11y In~. 
"".1 <:<>m""-""<' """,. 
One 01 .... "",nto" or_ .. for <di1Orl.1 ' • .....::h .. "'. 
noed '0 l<eep """"nt ",;lh .. -.... potffi_ Med,'."" In .. ,· 
.... {_"II. 19112). E>POM"'" shows "' •• indl.Id"'I' ... 1I 
_'ott wide ."n_ In """"'>II ttyle> end "",., pr.rbl<._ 
oh .. _n.lIe, in ordo, to goln ..",." to Inform_they Med 
0< ~nd In_ling (Tu<k. , ,, C<>r:>p<'. 1~7). J1oI. ""PII.logl, • 
.... <_opt 0/ ·ne ... • _I, ~, drit>od In ......... '" 
.......... po __ editorl,1 netd. (I'l'>k. 1992). 
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4. ~.I.~~ _."". ",.r ••• "",,, .,.. 0 • ....,y 01 communi· 
,,.""". mdhod • .-.:Ito dJ ... m"''', "lIfi<.~ ... I.nd "", ... 1 
_0· "CO < • .,...,.tt<><>. 
~. Tho .""_ .~O<t 01 pe,«l.ed ..... ;t>II;,y . .. ode< 
~" .nd .... 01 pI>otog,.ph. and 9'opI"»<. in 1nIIuon<in(j 
0"",.1  ",.1"",.,,.. 10< ~.Mng Ihe pyblicotlon. 
Methods 
/01011 *"""y _o"h ""'hniqu< ....... tmployed in Ihe 
.hod •. W. 'ondoml)o .. 1KIed 392 ""me. I""" the Rv ." 1 
mo;l"", b" t •• <Mo~ . .. mpll"9 m''9'n "'.,,'" 01 .0' 
(K,.;:1e &- 1'Io<g ... 1970). 
"" in""""o'" ... . ""'19<>«1 to goth« in""m, "'" 0<'1 
edltorl,l int,,,~ •• nd pe""",,1 <no • ..,t<toti<. 0/ f"0cw21 
,.ode< •. "' _. 0 _ 01 q ... ""'" _ •• oed ,.ode,,· 
........ pe'«p<ion' ol>oot .. _ • • • pe«. 01 .... mag..,In •• nd 
.... I'\(J COIIOg< '" "6""""_. f"00d . nd 1"1 ..... , _. C""".'" •• IJdiI. 01 the....,....." ... _.ht<I b. oYbmit . 
U"9t11e quHtioMol,. t •• po .. 1 01 E>t ..... .,. and A$ri<YI, ... 1 
iniotmo..,., o.portment locully "ho.I4o on tile ~I 
""'H",, II". $0:<;1.,.. 0/ the"'''''''''''''' ""'. ",vi"" ... >«l on 
Ihe po""I·, ~ ........ A1ph. cooff\<_ .. dj..,.....d I ... , .. thI, 
poper. _. ge<>eroted t ....... the rdI.tol~. 0/ .. _.1 
,"'''''''' "' ......... 
On /oIo",n 13. 1996. tile in.lNm<.t. "",.r Ie""'. and .. w· 
_ •• lnmped ..... m •• ><dope ___ ""'ied. Tho ""' .. 
lett., .. pI.1ned .... ........". 01 ...... """ ond "'ged .. ode<. to 
.. >pOnd. " ...... !>II,""", pMl<OId ... . 0100 Inclodod o. on 
Io<: ...... to ~p boo" , • • _ .. (Om ...... 1978). Ab<ouO ol. 
_ k. I.t.r •• oecond pockot .... moiled •• """",.pondo.1n 
!hoI Inc!oded._ que ............ . .. ~·odd .. _ .lnmpoed 
<eWm .... lope. ond 0 ,.,1"" ""' .. I .... ' •• pl."'"'g .... 
_.- ond 1m..,....,.,. 0/ Ihe '''''''y. 
SuO!«t .... "" ..... '11 ""'" ' ...... " .... m."""-g ..... 
«>dod ... o~. '''p ",do"". 0"" ....... ,~.tI .. the 
mo~I"II _ .. ood<d .. I . .. """",.dt .... T· ............ oed to 
COtIlpo .. g""'p m .... "'.o~. 0"" Iot .... spondooIo on _01 ....,...,. ,,".1>1<, .nd ... '" .-.:I .. Ihe .. ..t •. StotJ."". lIr 
.~I_nt dillo_ p ..... ""'~ •• d<I«Ied on m. jot .. ud • 
•• rIoble •• """"'" . ogge .. 0 lINd .,.. co"""" In ge<>eroU01"9 .... 
.. "'""" \lie .. mpl< (!>IIII .. (, Sm~. 1933: SIoeh. 1981). No 
"oU"",. Uy oIgollk.nt <Ii"' .. """, ..... e.,O<ted "" the .. 
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Andlngs 
flr.dlng. "", .. "'od '" T.bI. 1 I"""ide. _,., p«>lii< of 
F~' _ ... " . . ... , of _ •• ~ "", ... nb<d ,. 
tho ""'pit, 'Wt <O!~ olfc oW'" '0 "" """>eMoU~ of 
tho ,._"hlp. 
"n"","", 0/ qu"I"",.1n 1M <>pe<IltIQ H<I"'" of 1M 
"' .. "'"...., _ .. -.:I '0 ""'."' ..... pond'"'" pe",,>,,""" of 
va_, "pe<I' of both "" m09""" 0"" "" I'oU CoI'ege of 
Ag",,"~""', Food."" riot",., R ..... <,o<., .... _. '" T ..... l, 
...... 1 of que"""" "'.~ ""'" ".p<>n<Ie.,,' .... of 1M 
"'"G"v .. , Ihej, p~"'- f<>< •• riou. "PKl> 0/ Iho m09" 
~"'" ."" pet«I~ «~bmlr 0/ both th. ""' ... " ... nd the 
<011<9' " ..,.,"' •• 0/ """'.oed "9""""'""""" ""'ow" to· ooute<. Inlotmo,,,,,,, 
Fon<IK>g. Indk ... thot ._ th ... """"" 115,]") of the .. """""tn" ".,.,."od F~I o. 0 """""' -...::. 0/ "'fotmo, 
lion, .nd mot<> th •• _ h.~ (51.1") ""'''''od the type of 
""-,,.Iion '" Fot:wll w., "'" .,. ... bIe el,...,..., •. Ju .. W>do, 
on. " ... (05,2110) _ ,od looking fo<w .. 4 '" , .. ,,,",,, ond 
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en •• 1t!oII< dtp<od«>t •• ri.bI ..... n .n •• " ...... ,,., <o."Id· 
eoed .(m ... """" .... (Lh<.·B<>:k, 19!1O). The f<>IIowIng_ 
....., ..... "'" .. , .. blo •• oed '" Ike '<Q""-' .n ....... 
o.""'p'lon 01 V .... bl ... The o.p.Clden, __ ".ble "'"" On 
"" .. g • .....", f'I'>Odel ...... , lingle.ltem """".K>! ""'t ....... 
_ , .. "",ode.'" . !tIt"", """,,' ."" .. ,log.M-.d'n,g 
F~J ( ... V .... bl. 12, T.bIo2). 
The 111_ indep<ndeM ..... bje. ""'" <on.1N<t<d by 
ounm'og tile ........ oI •• olous single_item ,.-.to<>"to • 
.-npo>ite 0«><0 r .. _h ",.,,, ,."'. The uM 01 cour . ,,. ..".., ._!han ......... !Otm 1ndi<._I"""' ..... ot<M, 
......... men. """',oct '" ",."_n,"""'1 """""""', .ud> 
o. Ike .. ".bIo. "o.w:Iied M" . 
"com"".''''"'''''' kIr ._, I ....... " "0' ......... 0<1 by 
""""""'" !h_ .. Iu<. 01 th. tIjh' top!< • • ".bIe. -.. In T,bIo 
J, noo .. ,1 .. IOU,.., P"'OI'.m>, oi"<ult",., ~ ..... "' •• 
'""",,0IIv ..... hing _ ........ O<IOOd ...... "'n. og"".""'" m .... ""11/ .. ",..".,... .. lood·proc .. 1ing ..... "'., ."""n' 
octMtia •• nd ___ , P"'OV'''''' Ito", ""y.~ wOO "oed 
." ...... ",.I>IOIy 01 "" _iQht ... "obI. ""' ... """"" ".n 
"pko oooffi<lon' of -'2. , , 
, 
.. , .......... _",, __ , "'''''''''~ Vol. " , .... .. ,_ 
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_,",,0 ",-, ."" oub_ ~ ' ... _ .. , .
..,..,.., ..,.,"'_ to ~ .... y to . e,,,,,'" 100 --'L 
,.,1''''':0. 1»0 Ok_ 'og""''''' """"" "'-n " f lgu",J ., • 
..--" .. """""'"", "" bro ' 
~ J "".--"" tho _ <og<nMan modoI .. ...., "" 
"'F" 0"'" (00tIt obrttN ..-.j locuIIy) .,.~. Tho ,.,.. 
t.., ,."" ..... .. tho oq.ootIon ....... I\gnlbm "")'<'I'd tho .O~ 
",01, _ tho ""'" , . _ , ~"".,_. "" J>I>o«>w. pI>y ..-.j 
grop!O< . ............... ..,. in~_, Tho ~ II' 100 tho 
modoI ., •• ,J.8, _ouns '"of p<I'< ..... O<I o_"I~, .... ...,.1 
'" .. _, .... ,. .... p l_ ~ J.8~ 0" .... """ 'oriO'l«! .. _ ."., 'oe""y _~", . ttl ...... _ .,0 ""''"''''i """ 
",0<1"'11 F"<lCWZI, 
, 
Discussion . nd COfId ... lons 
Tho .. ody __ " ,ad • ..tui ..-.j moch·...., ..... dot.o on 
fotus2I ' • ..-nc ....... ""rl<>tmo,.,. ... """"'" '" col ..... 
..-.j "' ... "'" 'nfor"",' ion. OOla "" ,_,,' "v.~ '" ...... ., .. 
v"""", oubjoe<t·"",n., . ,. ...... "" ""''''''1'1)1 _~ '" 
{IUId;ng tho "'"" " .. , ,""'''' oi "1"'"","", ..,uoo oit ... __ -
, .... Th. WOnnotlon.,;U .. oo ."..,...,. im""""", 1>0 ... _ 
do", as f .. .- ", ... rr" "od<, ",odoo-o' chang;ng """."'. 
f'~ ;"die . .. thot F<>=<2l ,. . ... " Iuov. ~ 10.01. '" 
....... , in ,_. &""uontly ""_ ., ""' pWl;<otIon ..... d 
.. h'Gh •• p«....,.,..bout ""' .,...ot, 0( ___ oI l1tf. 
mo .. ,;'I. F", ",101><., • • _ In T_ 4. ,....an , . 1",,, 01 
",.<1« pr<f.~. too I I "pod> 0( pubII<'-, .ooge<i ,""y 
from 3 .&4 to S." on • ~._~ ",. 10 . ""'" • .....". ...... IocuI!y 
...... shown '" h". ~otivoly ~ ".-.10 .. "" • • Ie< . "'''II'' 01 
.,.-...,. mo,octffi"""', from _~"'" _ '" ", .. eli,. - . 
", ,_01 _" •. -__ .t·..". ....... , .... , 4 , t", 
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, , 
" , ' , 
110' ... _ ..... ..". ' 'on ........ ' .. '; IJ_'''' .... 
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